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'l‘eehiiieiari News Sen ice
lhe Strident Hod} President‘sRoiriidtable tailed to reach an agree»iii e r: t\\ciliresil.t) gt d tconcerning a L u enI'L‘solttlltlltabout theplrr silllllllllSgrading s_\‘s»tertt\ l tt tl t‘ it l

“ “ ‘l -‘ Governmentl’resrdeirt ldStack said the intention or the riieettrig has to tllttl_\ student groupsagainst the lacult). Senate proposal,lle esplarried tltat ('liancelloi'Morttertli isorrld take stock in “batillL \ltltlleTS ic‘ll Slilt'h liiritic d I‘tlc‘oloi‘ student response because he saidstudents MW .1 great deal ol influ-ence \\ llll \loritcitlt.lsairirta l’r'rce student represerttatr\ e lot the athletes. said the athleticcaptains urll meet to pass their o\\rrresolution \o\ fl. and she errcoiir-aged other student groups to do thesatire"l'lrete's prmet in numbers." Pricesaid She also said she lelt \loritertli\\ as not set s\\a_\cd to\\atd eitliei\Itlc‘ til ll't' tlL‘l‘dtcStack said the reason tor the burneddebate ‘llltl the university's apparentdesire for a quick arisiser wasbet .itise ot actions takeir b\ the North(.irolrrra l eeislattrte(lite t‘iissll‘lc ‘stllllllslll c'trtlsldc‘l'r‘tlduring the iotiridtable riieetrrrg s‘ttll'cerited decreasing the rrtrrtiber‘ ol lr'eeelectoe hours a strident sliottld berequired to takeMari} student leaders Ulllll‘ldlllc'tlthat tenet required tree electrres\\tlllltl preterit strident grouth Someleaders leared \t'Sl \\ottld becomea technical school \\rth no ltee think-irig()tlier suggestions included r'edtrctrig repetitious material to \llL‘dllllltlL‘curricula and designating sotttetlc'fllt‘cs as ll\L' )c‘itl' [llogl‘ttlllslllc roirrrdrable corrrpi'rses the lead-ers or sltltlctll groups such as thelitter ls'esrdeirce ('orincrl. StudentSenate and the lllack Students Board.
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Sy lvre Austrie Start

The Spell of the Land
Will Hooker and two students in his Design 400 class were not trying to build a blockade across the doorsof (‘aldwell Lounge. Instead, their structure was part of the second annual North Carolina Week to cele-brate North Carolina's bandit raft history.

Professor wins grants

to study cult figure
It} \lark SchulTer

loii_\ ls Stcuart assistant protesrsot ol religion at \(' Statel'nr\ersrt_\. ~-—————shas beena n a r d c dtritiiierousgrants toresearch theliterature olthe religiouscult ol Satyrl’rr inBangladeshSle\\.rtl \srll L'S‘tL‘llll‘dll) be pro»necirrig research about Sat_\a l’ir\slieii he traiels to Bangladesh inJantiar'} He still hate to describethe literature. the cult and the prac-tices ot the religion ol Satyr l’rr.“l‘trst tlirrig llLtH.‘ todo once l‘\e sur—
to describe accurate—I) the ritual process. the cuttin,Then start a more research.anal)ttcal look atthings rri terms oltnrrig to esplarrt ho“

cc 1 want to make\e_\ed the literature it sure students are on
g edge of

ltced. especiall) nt rural areas"The rrratcrtal gather \\Ill lllltl .i“‘l,‘ llllll llle \ lasses l lt'dtll l \tattlto make sure students .-.re on the cuttlltg edge ltl tesealslr sanl \leu rllSteuart “Ill be ill Bangladeshtrotir .lanuais to lleceiiibci I‘N,‘ ona Senior ltrlbrtgltt ls’cscartlrl‘lellouslirp and inciting lutrdrttgtr'orir the \riierrcai: Institute orl‘laligladcslt Studies t \lllSr llieMBS supplerirertts the l‘tllltllg‘lll inproirdrng ttrnds tor iiiarrtisttrpt ttariscrrptroris. internal lta\cl to notdill‘er‘etit collections. llldllllSclli‘lphotograph} and held \ioik to docunterit rituals llie .v\lltS is a consor‘trurrt ot se\cral tllll\'c'ls|llL‘s thatpromote rescan h on ltangladesliSleuart has been tt.i\ellrrtg toBangladesh otet the past I; scars.and new _\ear or” make about toe)ear's he has spentiii Bangladesh dirttrig that period.Steuatt receriedhis l’li.l). hour thel'iir\ersit_\ ot(‘hrcago departs~TonyStewan. ritcrit or SouthAsst. prol. ()l religion Asian langtragesllTL‘ Ell-“Up l-llllk‘llllll\“und Cl\lll/Qlllklll\ lll
and “lo." Steuait said.Ste“ art \Mll be in Dhaka. the capr—tal of Bangladesh working “till theDhaka l'rirsersit) Library wherelllttll) of the tiiatiiiscripts are stored.Most of the \sorls will be iii thereading and translating of themanuscripts. but some obsersationsurll be made as the cult is still prae~

l985 and has been an assistant prolessor at NCSl' since l‘ltth,Stevrart began his uork on SatyrPir as art aside more than l0 )t'ar‘sago while researching the biograplrical tradition of the religious figure

Si‘t' CULT. l‘irc'i‘

Bikes are vehicles. Cyclistssubject to vehicle laws.- Cyclists must stop at stopsigns and red lights.Cyclists must go with the flowof traffic.
- Cyclists must use lights/reflectors at night.
a Slow movrng vehicles mustkeep to the right.- Bikes make turns like any
other vehicle.

By Kim WalkerStoti Writer
(‘_\clists on campus had betterlearn to lollou the rtilcs ot theroad becatise l’ubltc Sitter}intends to treat them as the)\toirld an} other \ehiclel’ublrc Stilet} ol'licer's ha\e piitotit the “on! that the} are \kitltllrirg brc_\clists tor \iolairoirs Theolfrcers arc prrritar‘rl} looking torc_\c|tsts uho ride in a has that‘ endangers pedestrians or themselies Specrtic \rolatronsinclude ignoring stop signs.going dourr tlllc‘wk‘a) streets the“l'ttllt: pa} and rtdrrrg recklessb“There is a great potential tor alot or people to get hurt." l‘iiblit

Rules of the Road Public 83

By Nikki ReeresStaff Writer
Dropping grade point a\er;iges isthe rrrost popular and realistic concern met the riersl) proposedplus/rirrnirs grading s_\ stertr'l‘tresda). tlrc \eaderirrc l’olics(‘orririitttee ol the l‘.tcttll_\ Senater'eeoriitiiertded a grading scale thatshould lessen the impact on thetoer‘age (il’:\According to Dr Moria} llouits.associate pr‘most or undergraduateprograrris. the l'acirlt} Senate lL"introduced the idea or plus/minusto the pr'o\ost arid chancellor lastspring alter the plris/iiirntis c'\pt‘l‘lmerit that tailed lotir )ear's ago.lhrs tall. the c\s"dtlcllllc l’olic)(‘oriiiriittee has assigned the tasktil tllsc‘tnc‘llllg lllc‘ tlL‘ldlls andassigning the mines to a potentialgrading s) steiiiOnce a grading scale is appio\ edbs the tacult}. students and adiiirnrstt‘atroti. rt urll go betotc the('oirrtctl ot l)earis tor a trrralr‘c\re\\ this spring ll approwd bythe council. the rte\s scale could beriiiplerircriled as earl_\ as nestDecemberlit the proposed scale. ati :\ andan A+ would both equal a 4.0. An\ \sould Lilllal a ‘\ (7' .: sigiiificattll) louct qtialrt). point talircthan [\l‘L‘Hi‘tlsl) goerr tor standard.»\.In other \soi'ds. es en when a stirdent earns a ‘tl or 02. that studentuoiild not earn a J 0In order to continue using thestandard 4.0 scale. no qrralit)points uill be gr\err lot r‘eccortigan .r\+.The same \sould he applied to a[3,. uhtch \\tltlltl onl) )reld a I 'i‘as opposed to the prenorrs ‘0 :\llSS or' b“) uotild eqtlal a TM arid betruar'dcd more qtr.rlit_\ points.\slrtch might boost the (il’\ Thepurpose ot hating a pltrs'iriinrisgrading scale is to ll.|\ e liner gradtrig distinctions ltut “till thisscale. the liner distinctions \\Illoril) occur at the ll leiel.There \\|ll be tto plus lllllitls\aluc assigned to an} grade louer

Satcl) ()llrcer Sgt Rich l’arrrile)said He coriirered the recent problertrs at lootball games to thec ) c l n gtssttc lllt‘problembegins at asmall leseland theirescalates llll‘t'Lt‘lllL' .idangerous.L'\ell lllL'threateningsituation"“e \\.tlll to nip ll lll the bird.”l‘aiitile) said ol the reckless bikingl’alltllc‘} said he had gixertapprosiiiiatel} se\cii \ei‘bal uarirrugs and one campus appearance

Editorial 515-2411 Advertising 515-2029
‘iflifiifiimte‘tititftééét‘fiiim’. yasiatmm. W

Faculty pushes

for harsher

grading system

+/- grading scale
The Facul Senate hasendorsed t a followingplus/mlnus radlng scaleor use at SU.
A+,A 4.00

3.67

thari a (a. .\ (‘ uorrld equal a300. a l) uould equal a l 00. andart l- uoirld eqrral a 0.00. ‘\ 71 orT3 \tould sllll equate to a :00rather than a i ii.“l)o\\ris esplarttcd part or therationale tor not using (' iii thisscale “ll tr (' rs sasttlacliil} the“ a( world not tricct the require-rirerits .tlltl is theretoie unneces-scll_\ H(lther concerns about includingthe t" as a l (5' is that it wouldsigiulrcatitl) raise graduation and(nail requirements T2quating at out: : ll \Ki‘t:lil inl‘htlc llltgrading scale and catrse .i to ile'ir.rlr‘ lltrllr lllc sldtltldtrl l t' scale"lhe :sclusrori ot the (7 liotiithe scale is to help keep (il’.\slittllr going do\\n This scale hastirade rip attci‘ carettrl corrtparisoriuitli other plus/irrrnus scales attilllt‘l trlll\c‘l‘stllc‘s dc'tttss lllc‘ L‘tllllbtit." said Marta |.aiige. chairper-sort ot the .-\cadcnrtc l’olic)('otrrtnrttectlne ad\.rrttage pltrs/mirius grad-ing prmrdes students is recogni-tioit tor higher numerical grades\ti \N becorrres more mined as ali+ than all N: as a Hlloumer. one ol the s'\srent‘sdisad\arit.iges rs urth tioi'der‘lrrregliltlk‘Slit the past. grades or an W llld)haxe been rounded up to art ‘\ arid
sin MINUS, .‘

fety targets cyclists
ticket to liicsctisrs in the past rtsolllttltlll\ He said most ot the lltlst'lS\\cre giteit l‘k't arise ol ‘poor ilrscietiori' on the bikers parts Hrcsclrststan be grnri .iiotliing lroiii .t \cr'bal\saiiiriig to .r ctl.tl'trll. \shiclr takesthe iira‘rei otl cariipus arid into the\( iorrtl s_\sterii lhe scH‘lll} olthe \iolatiort influences the sc\et'rtj»or the teprrirrarrd. l’arrrrles said

llls l‘hssrcal lriiiionnrcittt‘oiiitiiirree has plans tor either bikepaths or bike lattes
"llictt is .i need lot that ripe ofthing ' said ltirari (base. a trtcriiberot the \t‘lllllllllk'k' llc lecls thatbieit lists sllll‘k‘llll\ ha\c tto options.and he supports plans that \souldcreate the .illcl'ltallH‘s L‘_\cllsl\ llccd.

ampaign attempts to ban pornography
B) 'l‘racey NealStei't writer
l’orriograplt} Awareness Week. vrhrcli beganOct 37 and “His through Nos. 3. hosts the WhiteRibbon Against l’ornograpli) (‘artipargriDuring this \teek. titan) citizens and NC. Statel rtru‘r'stt) striderits or“ he \shite ribbons to theircars or \\ rll near them on their clothes to supportthe campaign."'loda). because ol increasing obscenity tn lit-et‘atttte. Int)\lL‘\ and IClCHlell. vre are seeingother people as mere obtects rather than actualpeople.” said Keith Karrtker. a member ofMor'alrt) rti Media.The main purposes ol the campaign are toinsist on tilisc‘t‘llll} lass eiiforcetiient. to increasepublic rosareiiess about the effects of pornogra-pll). and to urge local riierchatits to discontinuethe sale ol pornography The theme of this year‘s

campaign is "Real Men Don't l'se Porn,”Moraltl} lll Media. a Ne“ Yolkvbtlsctl orgarii»Iation that is \sorkriig to stop illegal porrrogra»ph) constitution-all). is the main sponsor ol thecampaign. The organization is riot uorking on areligious level but on a legal lC\c‘l. and it is get»ting district attorney to help it tight. saidKarriker.The obscenity laws state that for an object suchas a iiiaga/inc. movie or piece of art to heaccepted. it riiust pass three tests set up by theW73 case of Miller vs. the state of CaliforniaFor example. an item can be shovrn if it hassome sort of literar) or cultural satire, Plat} bo)riiaga/ine is an example of a literary work thathas been published because ol the content ol itsarticles. But lllttll} publications do not pass theobscenit) tests and. as a result. are illegal.“For people who read these iiiagalines. overtime it has an effect on them. and they tend to

look at women arid children as riierel) sexobjects." said Karrikei'More than 5.000.000 people throughout thet’nrted States participated in last )ear‘s cani-paigii. but this year’s cartipargn is ctpeeted toarouse even more concerned L'llllClts across thecountry This is especiall) true at NCSU.because North (‘arolina has the strictest obsceni-t) Ian s iii the nation.Karrikei' said Americans are taking advantageof this chance to take a stand against pornogra—phy. because they are fed up vrith the breakdownof the faintly. the mockery of ludeo-(‘hristian\alues. and the epidemic rise of sex crimes.in addition to displaying the white ribbons. stu-dents arc also asked to participate in the national”Turn On TV Day' Oct. 29,“We‘re asking people to turn ol‘l~ TVs as aprotest to the increasing amount of obscenity onTV." said Karrrker'.
Wlmr-malwvaW
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IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL S('ll:.\'(‘F (‘LI'B“III meet at i pin. Oct. ZS. III('aldyyell llall. Come to discussplans for the rest of the semester
\(‘Sl' t‘Ol I.I5(il.\’l‘l: Ill (‘II'B“I“ meet Oct. 18 in itlh’ Riclss Hallat (i: ill p III. \II interested studentsare my tied to attend.I I O O
The \t'Sl Chapter ol IIA\HIIV\I'IOR lll'\l \NII‘Y \\Ill be sellingpumpkins Oct IS I" on theHi'iclsyaid and Oct WWI at theFree I spi’cssion l'utitiel (inc .1pumpkin .1 home'
Weather Outlook
'I‘uesday
qutly cloudy.
High in the
midtsos. lo\\
111 the 50s.

Wednesday
Piutly cloudy.
lligh III the
”Us. loyy III the
St is.

Minus

c "(It‘lllii‘1I "'17.”! liter»
receiycd .1 4.1). but the student‘sgrade \siil probably remain a 8+under this uc\s system.The tacitlty was consulted lastspring in .i siii'yey that shoued Ttlpei.eiit apprmal oi .1 I‘ltls'lllllltlSgiadmg system.llie \cadcmic Policy (‘omniiitee\\Ill meet \\Ill) the Student Senateon \'o\. o to discuss the proposedL‘i‘ading scale

The I:N(il ISH ('I I'R presents.'\I.I'T\INI NIGHT. .t tllsc‘tissttiti It}Iinglis‘h graduates about careeroptions. Oct. 3" at 7 it) p m in [ISTompkins Hall 0 C O
RODFO (It'lt MFIiTINti. Oct39 at S p m. in 5H Polk llall.Anyone interested is \seicoiiie.
Join the \VOMFN‘S RIiSOl'RCI:COALITION on Oct. fit) at o it)p.m. Ill B-IS Nelson llall lor aninformal discussion about \HHIIL‘IFSissues in cainpus [weryone is \yel-come? ('all Claudia Pericli at RioI142 or Jan Rogers at SIS .‘(tll totmore iiitoiiiiation.O I O
PAMS ('Ot'.\'(‘ll. \y.ll meet OctMI in 310 Dahiiey Hall. ‘1 it) pmI I I
N.\IIO.\'.'\L MARROW DONORPRO(iR.-\M is sponsoring .1 boneiiiarrou registration driye Oct IS”'30 ant to 3 30 p m iii theStudent Center Ballroom Considerbeing typed for the NationalRegistry. . I I
.-\'I‘TI€.\"I'ION SlleORS .\\l)O'I‘HIiR JOB III'NI‘FRS' Nos 1 isthe last opportunity for you toattend the Interyicuitig TechniquesWorkshop \HIII specialists frontCareer Planning and PlacementThis free Uttminute session “I”help you learn him to ace the on-campus or screening interyieiy. It“in be 111 the Blue Room of theNCSI' Student (cuter. SN)- ltt am.I U I
VFT (‘()I,l.li(il: APPLICANTS:Biocheitiistry and nutrition in

Progress for spring “’3’? Please teclfree to submit your application forcommittee rey ice to NCSL' (‘ollege

Cult

t miti'iiii'a’ New [heel
Chaitanya. Ilis yyorls on Chaitanyahas included translating numerous\oliimes ot tests lrom Sanskrit intoI’nglish to malse 11p ilie Slsi \olumeol the Ilai\ard ()rieutal series. theoldest translation series in the l‘ S.He is also \yot'lsiiig on ll I‘Ittg‘l‘d'phies of (‘haitanya's diyinity andhim it has shaped his religiousgroup into a formal sectWhile researching Chaitanya.

of Veterinary Medicine. Deadline isNoy I I O C
The INDIAN S'I‘I'I)I5;\' IS \SSO(‘lx‘x'I‘ION proudly piesciits theDI\\'.\I l 'I'.-\I.I{N'I NIGHT on .\o\l at 7 .III p 111. iii the NCSI' StudentCenter Ballroom There “I” heopportunities for you to shoucascyoui talent on stage. Refreshments\\Ill be ser\ed and liidiaii attue is\selconie I-ot mote inloimation.call Dilip at SZI ItWS oi Ram at333.2300 I U I
I)O(i \Nl) t'-\R \\.\Sl| at the('ollege ot Veterinary Medicine.NM 3. ‘I am 4 pm I‘ollo\\ signstrom llillsborotigli Street and BlueRidge Road I O C
SI.\l'l' (it)\l:R\'Ml NIl.\' l'I-RNSIIIPS Repiesentatncsto discuss summer inteiiisliips.1\ai|ablc thiotigli the Institute ol(ioyei'ntiicnt and the Youth-\d\ocacy and lnyol\eiiientPi‘ogi’aiii .it 533 Poe llall. \o\. 4 at.i pm I O I
It you are interested in \oluiiteei'-ing tor otii iieys campus\\OMl-..\'S (‘FN'I‘I‘IR contact JanRogers. \Voiiien‘s (‘entei coordinartor. HIS Nelson llall. lio\ 7023.NCSI' campus. I I 0
Student Health Scryiccs has oi'garni/cd a SI'PPORT (iROl'P loi stirsinus of rape and sesual assaultI‘Ut mote information. contact('onmc Domino at SIS-35M .-\llinquiries \\ ill be lsept confidential
SI'MMFR IiMl'l_O\’.\lIt7\"l'IN'l‘liR\'lI:\\S Career Planningand Placement (‘c-iitci. Iltit) PullenHall. (‘heels schedule in the cciitci

Stcvsart came acioss many references to the mythic figure ol SaiyaPir. starting iii \yorks oi the lothcentury,.I\ Pir is a Mtislini holy man \yho,because of his personal religiousdeyotion and Iiigli |e\el oi spiritualattainment. is re\ered as .1 \OLIIsL' oigOOsI \L'IISL‘. Itttlg‘lllc‘ttl and [mu er ltttachieying goals."One of the inoie interestingaspects of Satya l’ir." said \teuait."is that Hindus and Muslims .IllIsk'all \\orship IIIIII. Satya Pit doesu tcare \yliat yoti are. he \\lll helpyou " Stories of Satya P11 renteraround his esploits iii SITIL'.|tIlll_‘J

In every neighborhoodthere is one house
that adults whisper about and children cross the street to avoid.

Now Wes Craven, creator of "A Nightmare on Elm Street" takes you inside...

WES CRAVEN'S

IIIIII EIINIIIIEE
ILIVE FILNIS . WES LRIVENS "THE PEOPLE UNDER THE STAINS”

11115

BRINDIIN .IDIIIS EVERETT Nli EILL WENDY ROBIE II. LINtiEII .klNIN PEAKE . ti‘BlIYllN JONES
"VthiSllNDl SISSEL !R' nesrnt .nti.‘ u I ‘IAHI H

DDI DOLBY STEREO ‘3‘._ .. ,, .. 4.7...It r‘ WES CRAVEN
. 1.. 114.1..1112/1111],«instituted: mi 1‘»

iiiii‘iiiitii .wrsriiivn WINIIRIINNEMADDILENI. Sitiiiiiiissa
1 i IJ‘NI‘VERSIL RELEASEtit V‘Il I‘l 1| 1.: tli‘!i.‘4!,ll I“ '1"II\ at

The first 50 people to come by Technician Offices at 324 Student Center Annex
and name three movies directed by Wes Craven will win 2 free passes to a
special screening of The People Under The Stairs. The screening will be held
Halloween night, so come by and win some free fright.

for sign-tip dates.0 O I
The NCSll INDIAN STUDENTSASSOCIATION is compiling adirectory ol~ its lndiati students andstudents ol' Indian ancestry. If youdo not vyant your name to beincluded in this directory. pleasecontact Dilip at XII-INS or Tishva.11 SSI~~IS7II 'O O .
ALPHA ZIiTA. a professionalagriculture. honor and seryice fra-ternity. is haying its ANNIIALCHRISTMAS TREE SALE now.White Pine and Fraser Fir trees areavailable iii a \ariety of sizes.Prices are $38 and up. If you areinterested in purchasing a tree. con-tact Ke\ in Johnson at 85 -745(l.O O O
TRACS INFORMATIONRegistration for seniors opened Oct.37. Registration for juniors opensoti Oct. 30 and Nov 3 for sopho-mores. Opening date for freshmenis Noy. ‘) and Nov. I7 for lifelongeducation students.I O I
LIP. ('IiRCLF. FRANCAIS.NCSIT‘s French Cltib. holds its\yeekly conyersation hour Fridaysat 4 pm. at Mitch‘s Tasern. Vene/nombretn et iiombreusesl For moreinformation contact. Swanne('hester at SIS—1475.I I O
The RAIL-\‘l (‘II'B iiicets eyeryFriday at 7:3tl pm. in Room l()7.Student Center Annes. .-\II are vtel—come,

LECTURES. SEMINARS
SESSIONS WORKSHOPS
BAHA'i (’lub presents alccttite/denionstration on STRESSRFDI'CTION by Arlene Brovvn.

religion and helping those vshocome to hint. "He is a helper ofsorts. a 11ni\ersal person."Steyy art says that the story of SatyaPii‘ “as popular and he lsept hiseyes open to literature referring tohim for the past It) years. Two yearsago. he compiled his collected datain an eifort to understand ho“ bigthe phenomena \y as. To his surprise.Ste“ art discoyered oycr Hit) differ—eut atithors that had \yritten aboutthe mythic figure in 750manuscripts. of which otily 20 arepublished.lhis literature is primaiy litera»mic. or literature written by the first

holistic health practitioner. Nov. lat 7:30 pm. in Room MW of theN(‘Sli Student Center Annex.Everyone is welcome.I O I
THE PLANT OR OFFICE VISITWORKSHOP. For studentsinyolyed iii the Job-seeking process.the Career Planning and PlacementCenter offers a free seminar on\y hat to expect during the intensiveand critical second interyieys. Theyyorkshop will he Oct 2‘). 5zl5-m5 p.m.. thttl Pullen Hall. Nosign-up necessary.0 I O
LUNCHTIME ARTS SERIESpresents Robin Harris Taylor on“Noting Dance .., Labanotation."Oct. 30. |2:|5-| pm. in the dancestudio of Carmichael Ciy ninasiuin.I O I
Janice Cassidy of the Division ol‘International Programs. NationalScience Foundation. will speals Oct.It). l2:3(l p.m.. iii HIM WilliamsHall to e\plain the NSF‘s yariousJAPAN AREA PROGRAMS yliichoffer support for faculty and gradueate students in disciplines coyeredby NSF. Faculty and students arevselcome. For more information.call SIS-3450. I O .
GRADUATE AND PROM-LS-SIONAL SCHOOL FAIR: A four-hour eyent to giye students anopportunity to meet represeiitatiyesfrom a sandy of graduate schoolsand programs. ('areer Planning aridPlacement sponsors this one-dayeient Oct. 3!. III ant-2 pm. in theballroom of the NCSI' StudentCenter. I I I
Attention I.II‘I-.l.().\'(i FI)I7(':\~TION STUDENTS arid adultsreturning to NCSI‘Y A Saturday

generation of belieyers. Very fewfigures in religion haye this muchwritten on them. For eyample. inChristianity. Jesus had only a hand-ftil ol books classified as primaryliterature syritten about him.
Bengali has been used in formalliterature former IINNI years. espc~cially acti\e throughout the last st\centuries
Bengali is the sixth most commonlanguage spoken. tnore than cithei(iertnan or French. and is Used iiithousands oi books annually
Ihc language is also noted tor itscultural prodiictiy ity.

__.—.
./k/7c
—.L «83

Corrections and
Clarifications
Technician is committed Infairness and accuracy It Youspot an error in our toy'eragt»call our newsroom at “"134”.
morning progt'aiii is designed lotyou. people is ho \\ ant to ieiliscm e1
abilities. change careers oi eiiiiit 11l.ior improye situations. The \\1i|lsshop contains hands-on training.seminars “Ill be held No\ It» Pieregistration is icquiied. I‘Ot moreinformation call ('aieei Planningand Placement (‘eiiteL S i 2 W!»II.
The I‘lillctl Slittls‘ltl I't‘llo\\slitppresents "(':\I'(iII'I‘." .1 BillyGraham moyie. Nm 3. 7 pm IIIthe N('Sl' Student ('eniei lheatieIOI
N.-\’I‘ION;\I. (‘ItN'I'IzR TOR P\R.‘\I.I‘i(i.i\l. TRAINING \\|ll he oncampus tor intcryieiss Not ‘ Sign

tip begins Oct .II in the (‘aiceiPlanning and Placement ('eiitei.thItI Pullen Hall.
Compiled by Carlton Cook

FYI Policy
FYI is a public sery‘it e prm 1d
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up front
By .lei‘l' DrewStutt Wider
('l.IiT\IS().\'. St The llth-ranked N. (K State l'III\eIsII_\ Innt»ball team stepped up onto apt‘eetptce Saturday alteI'IInnn. lookmg In turn e one step closer In realI/Ing Its dreaIIIs ot an .-\(‘(‘ tItle. anundel'eated seawn and a IIatInIIalltlle.But standutg III the l’aek‘s wa)’was the Imposing IIguIe ol' theClemson Trgers. The bIg bull) oithe :\(‘(‘. ('leIIIsoII came to Itscrossroads enenuutct with State asa wounded and entharrassed prcdator. read) to lash out alter a paIIIlIIIloss to (ieorgra and a lrustrattng hewith \'iI'gInta.Backed b) II I'a\eunus throng ofH.500 and sportIng an nutlaudtshpurple garb not seen III met 50)eat's. (‘IeIIIsoII charged out lI'oIIIits corner and IIIIIIIL‘tIlIlIt‘I) chal-lenged State head on III a bI‘tIIsIIIgstruggle along the line ol \L‘I‘IIII'magetThe Tigers attack put the Pack onits heels. allowing (‘Iemsnu In gaIncontrol of the game and L'\t‘IIIIIiIII_\push State back met the preetpieeand out ol' the ,\(‘(' lead In theend. (‘lentsnn elaIIIIed Ils \Ietor)b} winning the brggest battle onthe field the \\ aI' III the pits,“lor the lust tIIIIe this year \tereally got knocked anund ondefense. partrcularl) in the lusthall." a somber State coach IltckSheridan saId III the wake nl' lIIssquad‘s 20‘ II) ltiss. "Thet dId to usabout what the) \tauted In “The numbers beat (ilentsntrsdoIIIInaIIee nt' both hues ot scrIIIIInage In the tint hall. the IIgeIsIIIshetl Int )aIds on Hattempts. wlule State could nn|_\IIIusteI II caIIIes lnr I‘t _\.IIdsSeenung to mum“ at \tIlI. ('IeIIIsnIIcontrolled the ball tor met It) IIIIIIutes ol the lllsl hall thle scoringon Its last Inc possessions eII IoutcIn a ll 7 halItIIIIe adhuitage.Perhaps the most cruetal CKIIIT‘I’

I“S

\t‘t' WOLFP‘CK, lith't‘ J

S() \‘()l' THINK \'()I KNOW
[.3 III“ THING ABUI'I

('()\'I'R.\('I~II"|‘I()\. ”XVI:
Yi )l' IIIL\R|) \IIUI'T HI“?
VIIW‘ \agInal (‘nIItI'acepIIw I‘llIlI
Is I'ecnnunended b) gtnecnlogIsts
across the entIIIII‘_\, x\ IIIIcI‘n thIn
square nI \‘(‘l- begins In tllsstil\t‘
Instantl). dehterrug ;III ettectne

dose nl non o\}tIol It. the
IInn-horIIInIIal speI'IIIIcIde most

I'ecnIIIIIieuded h) doctors, You tnr
hei wont e\ en know \'('I' Is there
\('l~ \‘agIIIal (‘nutraeeptne I'IIIII
has been used n\ er ltl IIIIllInII
tunes b} women w ho want

protectrnu agaIIIst pregnane) as
well as eII|n_\IIIeIIt. look tor \'(‘I'

III all KIIRR, Iii‘KIiRI). and
“All ('IRl'IiN drug sltH‘L‘s. l'se

only as directed.

John Gamer/Sh I."
Tailback Anthony Barbour (24) gets tackled by Clemson’s Rob Bodine. The
Tiger defense stifled State’s running game, holding the Pack to IO yards.

Wolfpack women

upended by UNC
B) .lefl' DrewSIUII VVIIID’
('ll.>\|’I{| IIIII The erghthranked .\',('. State women's mcceIteam's I‘ll deleat at top rankedlfl’\.'(~ (‘hapel IIIII Sunda) was. IIIthe Mud analysis. httle more than ateaser lnI' what that be _\et to come\\Ith pnssrble retttatehes loonungIII ne\t weekend's ,\(‘(' tourIIauIeIItand III ne\t IIIoIItlI‘s NCAA playoils. SIIIIdtI_\‘s Installment III theIIatInII‘s top \tnmeu's soccer II\alI‘_\dId little In determine the ultuuatesuperint'il) til the Woltpaek or theTar Heels, Instead. tlte match-upset'\ ed more as a dress rehearsalan npporttunt) tnr both squads toget lheIr lirst lnnk .II each nthet. get.I teel ot each team's reI.III\estrengths and \teakness and get anIdea nt what “Ill be needed In “IIIIII IIInIe Intense I'qure encounters
" l he gtttiie lacked the life the It‘tt~dItInIIal games have had." I .\'(‘ ('IIhead coach Anson I)oI'raIIce stud."lioth teams are at the end of a longseason and are a little fatigued.may how-yon burntoutdlittle hie."
"We know that relatively soon.- wecould meet again \Ie

Monday
Baked Lasagna.
Tossed Salad.
(iarlic Bread

$4.35

of
r::—__:Tw—--—W \m1

(gate)

AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT

"I"lis\Tl'RlN(i*
l’l//.-\. I’I,-\LI:\.\' SI’Ii('|;\I.S. SANDWICHI’S AM) SALADS

Tuesday
Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce.
Tossed Salad

$3.70

832-2324
Specials (Iood Alter 5pm

2504 llillsborough St. -— Across from DH. Hill Library

tunes." State head coach Larry(iross said "This game could hateIIIIpI'med our seeding in the A(‘('and N(‘:\I-\ touI‘IIaIIIeIIIs but that'sabout all It could do"Wlule the game lacked the dramaor Importance of pre\inus N(‘;\:\and :\('(‘ tournament encounters. Itdid pl'tiVidC the Pack pla)ers wIthaII oppnI‘IunIt) to assess themselxesagainst the l'ite-IIIIIe delendingIIatInIIal chaIIIpIoIIs."We were kind ol hesitant at IiI'sIbecause we were thinking thatthey‘re ITNt' and they're great."sentnr cn-eaptain KI'Iinn Sarr said,“But now we know we can play\\lllI them and that they are beat-IIble "But Mr State to deleat I'N(‘. Itmust clitmnate the deleusitc errorsthat led to two ot' the ’Iar Heels'goals. The lII‘st a cross h)l'.\‘(“s I’.IIII KalIIIIstkI that Stategoalkeeper Michelle Iiertoecht IIIIsrIIIdged and l N("s Stacy Illa/otapped to Kt'IstIue I.lll) lt‘t' the eas_\goal 7,- was I'N("s only real setil'~ing chance of the III-st halt. The sec-t,).t\s.l:.:,~.a.long archino “Hear-We
Sr't' SOCCER, I’lIXI' ‘I

VVednesday
(‘hopped Sirloin
Steak. Tossed
Salad. French

Fries
$3.70

ou're Invited to the
30th Anniversary
Party at the World's

#l Spring Break
Destination, on the
Hottest beach on earth,
attzz-Apntettqum
Call IMMIM
foryour FREE 30th
Anniversary Official
Spring Break
1992(hfidd
DESTINATION[)AYTUNA'convention 6; Visitor s bureaul’ 0. BnWIIIDaytona Beach, H. Ill I3

Big Tiger first half hands NCSU first loss of season
B} Todd l’l'alzgrai'It 1“ \J‘VI g, ..
II I \lSt)\. St lIIIeIIIIg IlIeIIgt-I‘s IleII III lit-.IIII \.I||et. theundeleatetl \( State I IIIIeIsIt}\\tlll|htLI\ lltttl IIICII \IjJIlls \t‘l till .I\Ictntt .II ('IeIIIsoII and an \('('IIIIeIlut h} lIalltIIIIc. the putple cladltgets Iltltl cl.I\\etl \( ’SI 3‘ .llltlb) keeptne the l‘lt'\\lllc‘ on, pie\eIited .I \laIsIItIlI IIIIIIItlt‘ lInIIInecuIIIIIg III the toIIIth tluatter tohand State tlIeII ltt'sl loss. 3‘) N.State dug tlIeIIIseltes Into a holeearl) III the lII'st tltIaIteI :\IIL‘I(‘IeIIIsnII dIo\e the length oi thel’IeId loI a IIIIssed lIeId goal. Statewent three plats and out belnre the

MISS MEETING WITH THE N
AND YOU’ll NEVER BE OI!

IIIIII'I let this happen to you Sign up now for
an Interview erII the .\';IIIIIIIaI Security Agency
\I'e re looking for Sprtng III and Fall ”I graduates
Interested III III“ llIIIt eIIIplot IIIt'IIl It could he the
nppanuIIIIt' tou‘te been lnnluug for

\St 15 the IIepaI'tIIIeIII ot‘ Itet'ense agency
chamed 'w'ItlI I'nrergn SIgIIals Intelltgence. doIIIestIc
IIIltllltltllltlII Security and nterall tlperatinns

I‘nnl lell IIIThe Wnlt'pack detense had troublecnIItaIIIIIIg (‘lenIson sIgIIal calleII)e( haIIe (‘aIIiernnr \thn stItIIIIbledtor a eaIeeI~hIgh 7‘) tank IlllIIIIng the opium to pet'lecttou andthIew lot I“ )ards IIIoIe III thelust hall alone(‘IenIsoII used tIItkeI) IoI theIIlust sent‘e nl Ilte game \Itet StateapparcIIII} stopped the IIgeIs.('leInsnII lIIIed up lot a held goal atthe \anlpack i*_\aId lIIIe IIIIIt'leIIIsnII pulled the hoIdeI up undercenter \\IIII lnuI IIIIIIIIIIg hacksbehIIId IIIIII and handed the ball toRud) Ilarris lot a I tard plungeand a tnueltdnw II.:\lter another N(‘SI' lllllllt('lelttstiti itittl‘e’licd dntstilleld IUI

coming to campus
NSA INTERVIEW SCHEDULE

.IIIIIIheI slInIt touchdown IIIIIllIe lust IIIIaI'teI sl.tll\llt‘- \\ ere .LIIIeIIIIt Indication oi the end nl\I'Sl‘ s tlIl'IlIIl III II pellet! wasnit()IIt tieht'd Ii“ S tilll L'tllIlL'tl ISIIII and .II .I I: l III\IIII'\III:I.I;,'I' IIIlltst Ilntttts \( SI \\I|Ill\l h.I\t‘ topull aIuvtlIcI IIIII.ItlL‘ In \ktl‘. II\ se\cIIIh \Il.llg’lll"lot the III-I 'llllt' \te tc.Il!\ gotleltlx'lxc'tl .Iflttllltl. (I\.tclI I)Is'l\SheIIIlatI mu! ‘\\e kept hung ashaItl as netwnltl IIII! Ilte't Ilt'l kepthlntkIIIg us and Ittllchllli' llsdown”\( SI I\'\l||tlltll'tl (III llIL‘it IIL'\IIIII\e (III .2 tlIIId and st play
FOOTBALL, I‘I ,

SA nicnuirgtt’
I: THE SAM

Settrritt' for the l’ 5 Government
It .s an lIIIPtiIL'lIIl. exotutg mission that lends

Itself In some IIIIIqIIe Inh npportIIuItIes
So anI I this} nttl

on what could he the
chance of a lifetime
Meet with SSA \Ve re y”

sin ‘A ;r . Mumnm
JSaudh'
Agony

the t tpportIIIIItIes nl .I llll‘IlIIIt‘
‘-me

The National Security Agency will its on csrnptts November 12th Interviewing sonlors maloririg In
electrical sngincorlng, computer science anti mathematics. SIIIIIIIIIT positions are also

available tor lunlors.
III. ~ -.n 'mn IIIIII IIIIIIIII ~ I
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Seniors lead soccer team to win in final home game
By Todd PfalzgrafStaff Writer
The 10th-ranked NC. State men's soccerlearn survived an early goal by litha'ankedFurman to win 3-1 in the final regular sea-son home game for the Wolt'pack.Early in the first half. Andrew Zorowichof Furman took a loose ball at the goalmouth and lofted a shot over senior keeperDavid Allred's head.

Spikers

lose two

Football

Bender connected with Charles

With 26:10 left in the half.Scott Schweitzer was clobbered frotiibehind and was helped from the field withan ankle sprain. From that point on. thegame nearly went out of control.In the 29th minute. Slate evened the scoreat one when Kevin Scott received the ballafter a Furnian defender cleared the area.Scott then blasted the ball 50 yards to RoyLassiter who was onc‘on—onc with theHuman goalkeeper for an easy goal at It)

. 13.Lontrniti'ri mun I’lixtl ,i

midfielder

Santee for a 10-yard gain onfoiirtli-and-sev en for new life. Thedrive would stall three plays later.btit Hartman's 36—yard kick wasgood to narrow the margin to 26-

‘l‘lie fourth quarter had the male

yards.Lassiter currently leads the ACC with 15goals and 34 points. He moved into 11th onState‘s all-time goal list with 28.With 4:22 left before the half. threeseniors combined for a textbook goal.Henry Gutien'ez had the ball in the Furmancomer. where he faked past two defendersand passed to Dario Brose on the comer ofthe penalty box. Brose then tapped the ballto Alex Sanchez who drilled a shot into the

Wolfpack

needs to

matches
Technician News Services
The NC State volleyball teamsuffered a pair of conference losses

Davenport on a 4S~yard pass. Fiveplays later. Bender foundDavenport again for a 13-yardtouchdown pass over the middleto narrow the deficit to 14-7.That would be the only brightspot of the first half for the Pack.Clemson would end their new

irigs of a brilliant Wolfpack corne-back. But Bender was unable tocapitalize on several opportunitiesas the Clemson defense swarmedhim under for three fourth-quanersacks.
With 11:37 left to play. strong

rebound

Continued from Page
tion of Clemson‘s power tip front

left corner of the net fora 2-1 advantage.In the second half. Furniaii sent in tWoextra attackers to try to even the score. With36 minutes to play. Furman midfielderRichard Hughes took the ball on a break-away and blasted the shot to the top of thecrossbar.Twelve minutes later Brose drilled a ltlllr'yard point-blank shot that was saved byFurman keeper Ed Stein. Stein ranks sev-enth in the region in goals allowed average
State at bay.

on both sides of ball.said.much as we had to. they'reget to you some."
“I thought they did a good‘iob incovering its and Geoff had to holdthe ball longer than he wanted to.so it wasn't all the offensive line‘sfaith in most cases."came in the pivotal play of the half:

(.88) and third in the nation in shutouts (7).With five minutes to play. State pressuredStein again. Midfielder Erwin Aguilera loft»ed a shot near the top of the net when Steintipped it over the goal. ()n the ensuing cor—ner kick. Brose hit a shot off the crossbar.The Wolfpack ran out the clock for thewin and finished the season at 104-].State will now have two weeks to preparefor the ACC tournament. which starts Nov.7 in Chapel Hill.

Soccer

Continued from [)llk't' .3
I thought we responded in thesecond half and played much betterSheridan"When you throw the ball asgoing to serve that State sweeper MaryPitera completely missed andBIan pounced on for a breakawaygoal put the game out of reachwith 24: 50 left.The other [INC goal. a TishaVenturini header off a Bla/o freekick with 31:57 left. was virtuallyindefensible."It's part of the game that youthis weekend at the hands ofClemson and Georgia Tech.The LadyTigers defeatedState 14-16. 15‘10.1-15.15-10.15-13. droppingthe Wolfpack'srecord in five-set matches to3—7.Clemson was

the

three possessions with field goalsand enter the locker room with the|o~point cushion.State‘s defense.nationally was punished for 175rushing and 122 passing yards in
twice their averages for an entiregame,Four minutes into the third quar-ter. Clemson booted another field

line.
ranked third

first half alone almost

safety Mike Reid recovered aCameron fumble at the 47<yardState was unable to cash inand was forced to punt.
With 4:14 left to play. Clemsondrilled home the final nail in thecoffin with Nelson Welch‘s fifthfield goal of the day.
Bender managed to drive the

Rudy Harris’
down.
had what we call

play.

3-yard run off a fakefield goal for the Tiger‘s first touch»
“We didn't have a block call. we'safe.‘we‘re ready for any kind of fake."Sheridan said in describing the"We jumped into our regulardefensive alignment. but they justknocked us off the ball."1n danger of being blown away.State fought back in the second

Nevertheless. as obvious that thenegative 1‘) rushing yards Staterecorded iii the second half willhave to be iniprov ed if the Pack isto have a chance next week atSouth Carolina. And although Statewon't have to deal with anyone like('Ienison's 325‘pound defensivetackle (‘Iiesicr McGIockton.Sheridan knows he will need a bet—ter effort tip front to bounce back

w here

can‘t always coach against but weknow we can‘t make those kind ofmistakes against Carolina." Grosssaid. “Our goals are the conferencearid national titles. and to winthose. somebody is going to haveto beat the Tar Heels."I'NC out-shot State 13-5 on thegame with all of the Puck‘s shotcoming after the Tar Heels finalgoal, Willi the defeat. Slate fin.team 75 yards in 1:53 for a one “gull“! the (itinlecocks. ished its regular season 16-} over—.« Kasai .. . .. .led. by Junior 9 goal legion Statc started to show yard run in for a goal. but State half. clawing its way back into con- -11 ' l , 3 . I . ACC l'\'(" 18Heidi lsahl. ”L ”h 7-46 k“ m ‘h‘ lh'rd couldn't convert for two points. tention. though never within strik» " "m "‘ ”H“ ‘ ‘ ‘ '5 ‘(1. 3-0. w itli one game left."We need to rebound.” Sheridansaid. “It's the intangible qualities ofthis team that‘s got as where weare. and I expect its to respond ne\tweek."

quarter. kicker Damon Hartmandrilled a 36—yard field goal after ashort 44-yard drive. Then. Slate'sdefense finally stopped the Tigeroffense and forced them to puntfor only the second time in thegame.

ing distance. Stifling defensively.the Wolfpack held Clemson to only81 rushing yards and six points inthe second half. but five Tiger sacksof quarterback Geoff Bender kept

who had 13 kills and 13 digs forthe match. Freshman Robin Kibbeiiadded a season-high 14 blocks.Lisa Kasper recorded 15 kills in alosing cause for the Pack.

Then Hartman‘s on-side magicwas ineffective as Clemson ranout the clock. SO YOU THINK YOl' KNOW
EVERYTHING ABOl'T

(‘ON'I‘RACICPTION. HAVE
YOl’ HEARD ABOUT FILM?

(icoff Bender did manage 291passing yards. which is nearlythree times as much as ClemsonOn Saturday. Georgia Techdowned State 15-9. 15-9. 15-7. Aftera scramble and two inconr normally allows. But the rushing ,-Wendy Malins had 16 kills for the plele passes. State was lined tip to attack was virtually nonexistent. 'l- " - " -‘ " - " " "' - " " " — - - " - '- - " " I V(‘l"® Vaginal Contraceptive FilmJackets. while Jenni Tebelak had punt. But Sheridan gambled on a which ultimately led to the Pack‘s II II I is recommended bv gvtiecotn .i t15. Tech served up 12 service aces fake punt call and had punter Tim downfall. State ran 26 times for I *tention I" CHIS I across the counlrv Km. ~,- , ii," Iin the match, recording their first Kilpalrick pass to wide oiil Shad ltlnet yards. I I i fVCI‘b L!“ [mACC victory and improving their I 9° ,1 / . . « “11“er ‘1 ' 021”“ It” N” \s‘record to 22—6 overall. I bzgfiog‘v /\‘ LI \ () Ll C/\ N LA] 51" : instantly. delivering an effectiveState's Kim SL‘I'I‘S‘JIII‘ and —-—---—--———-—-----—----- I «91°95 SIZ/\[‘()()D SPECIALS TV I dUSL‘Ultltltl~ti\ytliil‘l.lllc
Kasper paced the I’acki i€ach liarii- : BOWlGZ Games and I|I Q'tr? Willi Slaw & French Fries I "”n'h"m“‘”“l ‘I‘CrmlCIdC ”1051mered 14 kills. and seller .'\lIL'L’ et ree - ~ « .‘w . recommended by doctors You (ory . . . plus otl~ounce pitcher of beer for 5.9.5 wt ad itiisl - 'Commers had isaigt. I 0 (Limit One Coupon Per Person) : I $4.99 ,3, NO Summum $4.99 I... I he» won't even know yet: lslllL'rC.
The loss moves the Pack to s. 14 I S ,_t_,Try Our Daily Luncheon Special I I per person No Takcouts per person I Wt Vaginal (‘mitruwnnvc Filmoverall and 1-3 in the conference. I Men's Ladies‘ Leagues I I ' I has been used m” m mum,”
State will face the University of | Mixed Leagues IEXHRES e tune s e EXPIRES I times by women who wantVirginia Erldin mum. . in | YOUll'l Leagues : I l0-31-9l lll-Jl-‘H I protection against pregnancy aCharlottesville before coming : waggriiigrmggwlESTFiTcigyahsgaifiiiggl11.30 pm) I : MONDAY THRU THLJRSDAY NIGHTS I well as criioyiiient. Look for -\'CF

igrlgeinigs‘iiiiiaiiv iiiiniiim" land I Facu'ty 8‘ Sta" League Thurs 530 9"“ l I Ofii’f 000‘” WIT/1 C“ll/””1 Oil/V I in all KERR. liCKl-IRI). and.s .1 ‘ g. , . . . . .p ’ I w TERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832 - I l 51 l 1 Western Btvd.t<5t-4993 . l \\'AI.1.(:RI:I::\~ drug stores. l‘se

KPMG Peat lv/iarvvick ,
The KPMG Peat Marwick Foundation

is pleased to announce that ,
ACAMEUSEQCLLS

LIVE VIA SATELLITE!
National Teleconference to Ex lore Suicide on Cam us

TUES_____D_AY O______CTOBER 2__9
ottoman
W

Tim It'lt't'ulifi'rt’rn'e f.\' designed In rlrvii'uvv um! :‘UHM'VI' i'ilul qiu'.vrmrrvconcerning an important problem (HI (“In/NM um! throng/rum IhcQl'lll’l't’l/ pu/m/urimr.

Frank Backless
has been selected to receive a
Research Fellowship Grant

C(”Imam/attainCollege communities are particularly vulnerable to surcide.Most programs aimed at surcide prev enlion do not address whatscientists know about why some people commit suicide.“but do the warning signs of contributing illnesses look like oncampus.What roles do other psychiatric conditions such as alcohol abuse andpanic disorder play in suicide.What are appropriate responses from family and friends to suicidalbehav tor,
“Choose your starting
paint carerIly. When you plan on
making engineering your life. look for a company with the size and

NCSU PANEL DISSCUSSION
8:00 ~ 9:00 PM

SPONSORED BY:
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND PSYCHOLOGY. COUNSELING CENTER.
STUDENT HEALTH HOUSING AND RESIDENCE LIFE

Announcing: Spring Semester 1992

Special Topics
E01 496

Section 003

STUDENT

diversity to provide an unparalleled spectrum of career options.
Like General Motors. Look for a company with numerous divisions,
groups. subsidiaries and joint ventures making technological advances
in everything from cars and trucks to satellites. Like General Motors.
Then talk to engineers of all disciplines who share both our commit—
ment to individual achievement and our passion for teamwork.
And, most importantly, don‘t miss your opportunity to discuss your

“NCSU personal ambitions with our representatives when they visit your
campus. Once you know all the facts, you‘ll know why the world's
largest industrial corporation is the right place to launch your career."LITERACY

CORPS”
Wednesdays, 4:10 - 7:00 pm

Spring Semester, 1992
Poe Hall, Room 228

Hours Credit

To-mworkthattouch”theworld.
An equal opportunity employer.

An Invitation ToTomorrow's EnglnoorsMajor Emphases For Further Information: GM CAR SHOW - November 41h 1991, Broughton Hull.Learn tutoring / mentoring skills. Contact Dr. Norma Eckard,
Gain selt-confidence, se
Make a contribution to society.

Apply tutoring / mentoring skills in the public schoolsI -discipline and self-awareness.Assist the “at risk" student in the public schools.Strengthen local community efforts in assisting the “at risk" student.
Dept. of Cirriculum andinstruction, 402 Poe Hall. NCSURaleigh, NC 27695-7801(919) 515-3221.

lntorvlm for ponltlona In ME. IE, EE. Novombor 5thand 61h. Cont-c1 Plncomont Oflloo to out up Intorvlow.
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it frightfully good Halloween comes to "ICSL

I t's boo time again. (the air is crisp,
the leaIIes are changing and little

ghosts and witches creep out of the
hedges demanding candy
IInIII IlCtL‘lllHIh (and) In \‘llllkllt‘ll In mnnl [I'IL‘l\\\nII III.I\ IIIIIIk l|.I||n\\cI'II |\ .I \\'|I) Iin \w \llll )II'IIi In ll.llllt\\I'L'llIIHI'IIIII‘ liI‘lIIlJ} Ih.II I\ ;I IInII nt II.IIlIIInII I’Illtl hcllcw III \II lllilll)\nIII ILIxI. lHll I|.I||n\II'I'n ll.l\ IInI nIth \IIpchlIIInnx"Jinan hI'I'n InI \I|f.f.ll LIA/ml I'hII SIIpchIIIInIIx [‘lIl\lIlL' .l|l\\\t‘l\ InIIII-n lhc cch'hmllnn nI lltlllll\\k‘L\ll IhI' IIII.III\\\I-I';Ihlc. c\pl.nn Ihc IIIII‘\l~ \llllHllllIlL‘tl \\IllI \lll‘t'l\lllli‘ll\ Ih.II plnnmhlc IIIIIl \illl'sl) .I llL‘k'tl InI cnn:‘I'\\‘Ill\‘tl Ihc Ines nl .ltlllll\ ()III IInl mm nnc'x nnn III-\IIII} SncIIII

ilecipe for a
bewitching fill
flallow's {'ve
lly Denise l’nrkcs5m“ WII1I~I
RcIIII‘IIIlwI llIlllUMk'Cll II\ II IblIIlIl'.’II \Mtx ln'xl when II lcll nII ;I \chnnlIIII} All my lt‘ilI'llL‘l\ kncv~ IIIuI any.lllL‘lllDl In IL‘Ilkl‘ III.II ILI) \Ndx IIxc~lcxx thnIIxI- nl .Ill IIII' cchlI'Incnl.Mlci .I \InIk her day It] \clInnl.)IIII'Il |ll\ll llUllK' .IIId wul IIIIpII-llL‘llll) InIIII II \mx IIIIIIII) IIIIIc InpIII nII _\nIII IIiMI-xl L'nxlIIIIIc and lIIIIhI' \llI'L'l\ ILIIIIIIIg IlIc (lL‘Vll\.\NIIL'lII'\ .IIIII IIIHII\II‘I\ )nII'Il IIIlelInIII llIH|\\‘ In IInIIw iIllIng )nui'
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l|.Il|n\\I'I‘II ll.lIllllIIll\ IlgiII‘ luck M ‘““.“"' changes ”I“! ”IL-”"1113“Jlmm‘ 3"le nuns llIc (“1” Inc IllllL‘l'L‘lll \Hllt cIIch :JL‘IIL'ItllIIHI

lllltL‘\ nl (il'cul llIIIJIII .IIIIl \nIIlII'III l‘nI CMHHNC‘ “0 ain‘t-”ht“ ”m.II.IIII'c cclclnnII'Il Ihcn III‘u w.” in \“PCNHHM mm “1-“ Ihc 34'” “h"' ‘ IIIkcx Ihc luxl cnnkic \Hll lII- .III nIIlIIghIIIIg: tum. \\L'.ll'lll_L‘ canIIIIch .IIIIl III.III|. A ncn InIcI'pII‘InIInn h) InlkIclhnu lUIlIIIIL'\ InI' lllk‘ I'IIIIIIII:I war I I ' I II ' I, ‘ ‘ ' III'I\ w IL'\C ll\ \\.I\ .1 Incl InI n“hen IlIc RUIHIHH cnIIIIIII'I'cIl Ihc lL'IIL'lllllg _\nIIII§.! _L‘.lll\ pli‘lk‘l III.In('L'llx. IlII-x x'l‘llll‘lllk'xl IllL'tl Inn' III'I\.IIIIIIIIIII chlnnlx \\llll Ihc ('I'IIIL l'.\\CIIlI;Ill_\. llIIIInIII'I'n II.IIlIIInII~ll.I||n\\chI (‘clchInIInII ()HI‘ chII I I \\.ll‘ lilL‘ :Illl‘ .I\ ‘.ll I -\ .\.I| hnIInch IhI- (lL‘Iltl .IIIIl IhI‘ nlth’ [i [h‘ 1m H) ll|\ ‘:“H 1““ k\k‘ ' . ' "I; II . l .. .hnIInIcIl IhI' RIIIII.III l ‘ ”I“ ‘ - l I“ “H\ In (Ulllltll nIII 11'.le

hug “Ill! I.IIII|\lhnIIle \M- .Ilt‘ IInu .lkllllh whn.IIc \lll‘l’l'\k‘tll) Inn nIIl lnI II'II'k nrinmnngg nI II.IIIII.I| .IllIl ~II|II'III.IIIII';Il ,IIcIIIIIIp. lnI mun) nI le. Ihc cchIc-IIII‘III nl ll.II|nv\i-I~n I\ \llll Ihcl'c. l"nI‘Ihc kIIl III .III III II\ who \llll lnvcslhc mange .IIIIl black hnlIIleg IhIIIhI'Inp ghnxlx .IIIII gnhlinx mm themuch, IlII-Ic .IIc mun) lllll :IIIIlhuIIIIIIIIp t‘\L‘lll\ gnIIIiI nn III'nIIIIdcampus .IIIII III Rnlclgh IhisllIIllUVH'L‘IIMun) lL‘NlthllL'k‘ hulls gIIc \PUII\I)I*my cwnlx InI llullnwccn neck.BIML‘II RL'\IIlL‘III'I‘ llilll has lIlelCdIhc llnyx IInII (iIrlx ('Iuh nl RulclghIn II Pd”) .IIIII lIIL'k»(I!‘-lt'C;lllllg:Jllkltlk'\\ n1 .Ipplcs \ S\\IIh ilIL’ nnch nI , w “I’C'WIIIIIH .IhnIII lllk' Ihrnugh lllVL‘thUllll Wednesday lrnm(INIHHHHL \\ IlL'\ll IInIl IlII' dead (,13 pm lhcy ““l‘t‘ In prnvtclc
pagan t'lelIIIllN \‘\ WWW“ “f l" “34'” “V“ pI/III. \UhN .IIIII [WI/LN Inr Ihc chll»\wIc IncnIpnr /, \ n lulllt‘llh In \\.III1IIII uni."
mm! mm Ihc / I "“l ‘lm'l‘ “V F'” tnI \llpL'I'\llllIbII l\ IInnIl lll\‘l\ '\‘Illlk' Inn}; Ihc \IIIIIIIIg hlnck nl IIIc lune III up III Ihc Hullnwccn \pll‘ll. rcIIIcIn- 5“”"Im- ”III-WWII. and ( arrnll

. I'hIII'ch hnlI [ 1, “”‘d.‘ "‘ “'k'l‘ W lI‘nnI Ihc ll\ll.ll lnIn hull \lII\\‘|\ .IllIl \IhIth \llt' l\ :IhnIII In I‘IIcI'. l'hI-xc hcl‘ IhIII Ihc hchcl' III \llpCl’KllllUil RL"“IC”“' ””“M‘” l’r‘f“'d”ll~' ”Kl“
‘I' AM nI \H I 1 II‘I‘IIII‘Ix -|\ -I \,\III I'IIthI II'I'I. llltll\l\lllill\ tlk'\l\l' lllI‘ll lI.IhII~ III;I_\ .Ippcnl “\L‘lLNx‘ huI In l’L‘pl’INk‘llh menu! and psychnlngIcul ""'1rc"l"‘1~' 1”" Vl‘ll‘ll'k'” lhurxduy.*3an HM \\ hnl III gnnd “I”. nu II \pcclnl \\;I_\\ nl IIII‘IIII‘IIIIIJ Ihc lllk‘ [lL‘l\I|ll \xlIn I'I'culc\ IIIcIII. IlIL') \IIlIII‘x nt' our culture and ”“9” Rk'mlt'm‘k' ”3‘” |‘ MN"? il

ll.I|ln\\I'I'II IlIIl \T‘ [“9” “m” ”1‘ IIIIIII‘c |)nn ILIIIank, .I \I'lllHl III .III‘ .1 \II.I| IInII nI \llct’i‘\\ lk‘llCL'l\ nIIr hcrIIIIgc, 5” IIIIch .Indn \ullL‘itlL‘LIIl‘illlng cnnlcsl
nnI lu‘r’nltit‘ \\ ””l ”“Hm‘w'k IHM‘lInlngfy I'\II|.IIIII'Il \\ll\ in “It nmI IIIIIc )nu calch when _\nur neighhnrx ink. “MN «II'rnH Rk'\lklt‘llL'L‘ Hull.
IIIIIIIII.” HI Ihc ““ “'H "‘1‘" “”C kccpx it pcnn) III lt|\ \nIk killlillf.‘ )I‘lli\I‘ll IInxxnIg anII “Al‘cn‘l _\nII Inn nld In l-W RK'WICIKL‘ ll.Il| M lll‘ldlllg ul ”HM SHIN mm] tIIl heed \\|lll lk'\[‘k'kl In ”Minimum [uh Hy nnu- pIIIIIt-II .. llngclx‘ kiwi-king {. *‘ beg In; cundy’“ “mg pIIIIkaIII (mung kIIlilL‘\l IIInng whh
IhI' lfill1l\‘ l‘lll III.III\ ll". dud Snmc l“"’l‘|“ “"‘W \IIIIIIIIIg hnxclmil 3:.IIIII' .IIIII LIII‘I \wnIl nI IIIxcnIIIIg II pl) Icll IlIcIII )nu II (“\lulllk' LI‘IllL‘\l and .I cundlcd
\lll‘t‘lxtlilnlh .Iml (”x-Inn}. ”my “"”‘ ”” d l“"“"‘\ 11'1““ “" ”I” “1 IlI\L‘U\L'rC(l Ih.II .I pcnn} hgnl \Illllt' IIIII.Il Ill )nnr nvsn. ‘W‘P‘m ItIc ”mu-“P apple \.llL‘ .“ilk'”? ”‘9'” ””9 ‘ll‘dk'm “'1“th lInvs pnIII'II IIIIn ll|\ \Hkh llI' II»I'\ IInII‘I IlIIIIk II! II Ah IInII nI nIIr cIIlIurc IIIIIJ H .V“U “‘1'” " F‘N‘d ‘r‘Phl- ”W\IIIh IIII |\ llllL‘ IlI.II IIIml pcnptc IIntunnel hr'lIcw III \\ll(lli‘\ .IIIIl \Pll|l\. hIII \Ic \llll me“ up III \‘It\lll|ll\'\.IIIII I]L‘l}!lIl‘Hl\ I'nnIIIIIIc In :Jl\k'

Raleigh Lnu'cx vull \cc lhul ynubI‘lIct \)\lL‘IIl. II .Iusl . y .gel ynur IttIIIIC} \ worth In menmighl wurk.
he ltIIl(l\ lIt\ bII-IIIlI \Ihcn lII- \lll\k‘\ 1h“ “Hm-I“ {mm} I... “MINI,” Hdh-uhnh m ”m,h\ .I k’L‘lllL'lCl) \n Ihc ghnxlx nI Ihc success IInIIIIl ll \nII areI1c.IIlL.III I l.IkL‘ mu lll\ hnd}. lzlkc Kcrccmun. a mpluumm. ”I, [whiny H mm- gullly
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Pi Kappa Alpha's

Founders Day 1991

Quest Fest

November 3rd

If
':-“'i

'-

(Wanna be in

, the yearbook?)
an

="' Outdoor Music Fest to Benefit

Duke Children's Hospital

Featuring:

A Tribe Called Quest

The Veldt

Billy Club Fest

The 7th Tribe

The Iotas

(15::

in.
'I‘E'E-‘ul

It’s easy kid. Just show up at

the Student Center, room 3123,

between the hours of 9am and

5pm, during the weeks of Nov.

' 4— Nov. 15, (whew), and have

your picture made!

“use.a
{$5

Ens-re;

'._..fixfiiflfifim-1.1.

‘u‘.

Seniors need to sign up outside
room 315 in the Student Center‘ E I , t lk. Advance Tickets ONLY
/ nnex. veryone e SCJUS wa In.
It’s that simple. And it’s free. on sale OCt. 22 thru NOV.1
Beat that deal. I On Campus 8am - 2pm

Tickets only $5 T—Shirts $10



b i 11 Itllit‘l 38 tsltii I'et‘hnittan

I hate eseltstsl\Il tight. I don‘t aetttaII} hate allIk'tiltlt' \\ ho tide bioseles. but I amtlisggtisteil \HIII ht‘“ ittost ot' thempeddle along: Ila\e \oii eier beenon a moot toad or .111_\ street tot'ttat Ill titer and had a bte_\eltsttiaxtlnt; along 111 lrottt ot )ou‘.’lla\t \oti estt thought about hittingheir little. delettseless bikes withtout tattle ntean atttotttohile" Well.I itisiut both questions “IIII a\\|‘IIII\I lIlL ”Ms. .\\het1 biktts tide lit the street..1 \et’} dangerousslItl.lili‘|l because their hte}eles areIlltlls\ and dillttult to handle MoreTlair. ante enlists h_t\e lost controlit tltsa hikes \xhile drum}; in trotttIlils has caused thettt tot‘\\'l so geitti} iit trottt of III}..i:. talent; the to \\\L‘I'\L‘ e\et' so.iltitititls Ill ltoitt ol the \Iaek truek111 l'li' t1e\t latte \nd behe\e nte

Gobble Gobble!

Kathleen
Stey

0n
Clouds

\\ hen l s‘a} that it isn't t'tin “henyou nearly get yourself killed toasoid hitting sotneotte “hoshouldn't hate been in IIUIII of sonto begin with.Just last week. I dro\e behind ae_\ehst on Jottes I‘rankhn Road. Ityott‘se e\er trawled on this street._\ou probabl) know that it's a small_\et l‘ast- ntoxing road “1”] one lattetn each direction.Therefore. all timers going thesame wa} as the I‘IL'}i.'II\Is \iereforced to trasel at speeds lower thantheir car's idle In other \iords. I

ihex ottett tattsc

k‘l llli'\‘t\;l\\‘

STUDENTS
WANTED

PAGES
To Serve Dinner

to the
Lords,

Ladies
and

Their Guests

0 (3 Dinner Hertormarices
0 2 lostructional SeSSion:

- t DTEbS Rehearsal

Deadlme O‘LIUDL‘I

October 28, 1991

5:00 pm - 7:30 pm

(Degetafiie CWon a'ons

Work (Pot Stickers

(BCBQ (Pork Cita Sim Buns
(Egg ClQiis

Orientaf CRice

Th§7ortune Cookies

flag

lra\eled this road riding: III} brakeThis anno_\s nte. btit theres something about c_\ehsis that bothers meeien tnore. I eati‘t stand IliIIlIL'behind too or more ol theiti \\Ilt‘ltthe)'t'e tt'au‘littg'I‘IILWC [‘L‘UI‘IL‘ .lt'L‘ \‘I‘\Ii‘li\l'\ toil\ineed the) uot'k “tilt the \oithCarolina [Ieparttttetit ot'I‘ransportatton and that the) lt.i\ethe power to ntake the lam til tlteroad. Meatmhtle. itheit l tiaielbehind these "courteous"onl) otte Ia“ races through Ill}brain _, Mtirphs‘s l,a\\I‘m not trstiig to sa_\ tltat hikesshottld be illegal. bttt am lt'\lll},‘ topoint out that the) should be Ii.ltldied b} cottt'teotts and tatelul twopie ottl_\. Because it \touldti't beright to ask people to lolloti lll\mo ("s of t'_\e|tng \\ttltottt 3:111:11:thettt some ad\ tee on plotter hten lemanagement. I‘\e dewlopetl the

\HIL‘ I‘} stile

()tllsls.

Sidetracks would like for anyone to submit any stories about your l'ainily's
Thanksgiving traditions or funny anecdotes from tttrke} da).
Technician offices at the Student Center Annex or call l 5-24l l.

lollou in}: list to help get them start-t'tI l se bike lanes \\ hen possible.I’llII met to the side and lett.tls pass kill!liott't ride tti lrottt ol the Itittelit tlet ide to hit )1)”.\\hett riding: iii the street. sta)met to the lat lIfJIit attd tr} not toso etxe ittto automobiles' \lttat s remember that ears are«1 than hte_\i|es In other“outs. don‘t or“ ot't'th'ners.\itti. again. sta\llilltl liteIiikeis sa) tltat diners are dis-eotttteotts to tlietti What the) don'tseem to take ittto account is thattile} .itt‘ L'\elt IIIUIC tItst'Ulll‘lt‘tilts It)the dtt\ets. \\het1 there‘s a bikelatte around. the) should take

\Iiillif.‘
onee a\\a_\

.idxaiitaee ol II I’eople 1Irt\tttg_‘ earst‘IILII haxe ttttportaiit plates to yo.and Ilit‘} tettd to Iea\e titst enough

Contact “II at

Cellar Door (tiriierts‘ Pres

_...«"31;van.c.uv L.i“

MORRISSEYSpecial gruests Planet Rockers
DEAN E.gSMlTH CENTER

Wednesday 0 November 20,1991 8:00 pm
All tickets $1850

TICKETS (30 ON SALE THURSDAY, OCT. 31 NEE
Tickets available at Smith Center Box Ollice and all Ticketmaster Outlets inarea Track and Record Bars. Orb phone at 919 834-4000

Bikers not following rules of the road
tittte to get there b} car.
When Ieaung for work. rtiost peo-ple don't sat), “It “ill take met1ppi‘ti\itttatel_\ 20 minutes b) ear.unless I get stuck behind it L‘)L‘Itst.Sikjltst in case. I'd better It‘tl\ e )a‘s'terday"
Well. maybe eselists thitik aboutthings like this. but timers probabl)don't. At least I kiln“ I don't. htitnta3be I should start allowingtn) sell' e\tra ttnte tit ease get stuekbehind a herd ol' l'riendI} h1L‘_\CIIsIs.
While I reah/e I am probabl).IIIITU)IIIII e\er_\ person “ho l'tequetill} rides a bike. that‘s OK.Alter all. I‘m sttre that you‘ll proba~bI\ ettd tip iii ltont oi ttte sonteda)..itid \oti can laugh is Iotid 1

hsenTl ts \oit in\\\I\ g’et _\otirt‘mCtige

80 \’()l' THINK YOI' KNOW
EVERYTHING A BOI'T

(‘()N’I‘R.~\(‘EP’I‘ION. HAVE
\'()l' HEARD ABOUT FILM?

\'('I$tii7 Vaginal (‘ontraeeptise li'tlttt
is recommended b) gsneeologists
across the countt'). A micro—thin
square of Vt'l~ begins to dissohe
tltstttnll). deliiering ait L‘IIL‘L'IHL‘

dose ol' non-11s) nol ‘l. the
non—hormonal spermicide most

recommended by doctors. You tor
hel \ion't ex en know \"(I' is there
\(‘I‘ Vaginal (‘ontraeepttie Hill]
has been used o\ er It) million
times b} “omen \\ ho \\ ant

protection against pregnant-s as
\\e|I as ento)ntent. Look tor (I

lit all KIZRR. I“,(‘KI{RI). and
\\'.-\I l.(iRI:I:.\ drug stores l'se

only as directed.

l

Recipe

ti-itttl::tt.l 'iiiirl l'...'i
haitnted house. lie sure to eateh IIOct 2‘) 1| littng .i mapper trout .1I4 ottnee MtkKl’Xlais \.III\I_\ tiiotlnet and get bl oil l‘II admission 1‘5adults. 8‘ ehilih'ett under If)I‘m all those .‘I and met, thereate soitie IIdIIiHH‘t'II hashes .uotiitdRaleigh tltat ate \iotth eheekinyinto Halloween nightBerkele) (lite. located doutilimnon West Martin Street. is IIt‘ItIIli‘.‘its lllth atttittal Ilalltmeen t‘.ttl_\'I‘he Neutral on \\t‘sl \IoteatiStreet and \\ Rlil' IIIIII.I I'\It .itesponsoting.1 a Monster Mash \\IliiMr. I’otatohead.limities' Ilallmieen I’.itt_\starts at .\' ii iii III theRdlt‘l}!ll ('otnenttoit ('etttet.1I\\a

I'l‘ll\illlll
()I eiiltht' IIIL'IL' .ttt‘ sz lllt‘ tiltlsitttlill‘)\ I.tI\t,' IltIIIU\IL‘ (It not thestore and euro) a t I.i\\l\ IllfJIII lllt ‘1‘.\stth _\ot1t trtetttisIt all else tails. _\ott tat!tr) trick or healthy in theneighborhood tlhoiieh theteguarantees that until suiieeilt (itgrab some stita) paint. head lot theI-t'ee I‘\[H't‘s\lltlt Itintiel and let)out ereatt‘ lt_\ go to \\oik|Io\\e\et _\oti thoose to teleliiate_\ottt Ilalloiieen.out lot ghosts and :ohhtts.and

.t :JINHI Ilitlli't\‘Itl\k'\l I\Ik"'

.1|\\.1\sllt‘att‘sl.llk‘ llil

l‘t' \tltt‘ li‘ \‘.tlltllIlt‘iIiI\and Jason. .ti‘il\t'

Agtome ck
porttaits
5t5 2403i

ATTENTION WSINISS/NARKITINO NAIOIS
GET PRACTICAL
SALES AND
MARKETING
EXPERIENCE
Need a challenge?Earn up to $2500 termmanaging credit cardpromotions on campusFlexible hours.

E can 1-300-950-3412

Fri. Nov. Ist
8 pm

$3 NCSU

to win a-Trip to

BOARD

Stewart Theatre
515—3105 for ticket info.

$5 Public

Look for the PONTIAC EXCITEMENT
CENTER and Check out the latest
PONTIAC cars. Win tickets, T—shirts‘
and enter sweepstakes for a chance

--stiiitittt

1

— ADDIlCdItt’V‘S am an t: 1’ e ouLlniveiatt Cate" _; 0R00" Bi i’v 2‘ L. Base-merit 5t tce' . e" 'ei'd Dailt {l L ; .2
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INTRAMURALS

Flag football teams reach semis Announcements
By Matt BoliekStaff Wilfet
Hag football play-offs began lastweek. with each dirtsion participat»ing in the many games that tookplace across campus.All of the first-round games in theresidence “:"\ Pliooffs took place.Bragaw North I defeated ()vien II.25—lo. Neil Denman threts fourtouchdown passes. one each tolelander Iltidson. Rod Iltrsch.Chris Pendergrass and Brianleague. Ilragau South I defeated()tsen I. Ill-ll.\Nood dt'i\\ned (iold. All-I3.behind touchdowns b_\ Sean'at I5uller. Dennis (‘ole.Anthony Smith and .lo Ilall. TimBurits atid Anthony Smith led the

Fraternity
By Matt BoliekStaff Writer

Spencer. .\

Man) of the fraternities finishedtheir regular season bottling play.Defending champion Phi DeltaTheta finished the season .i-tl.Bowlers for Phi Deli are Wes

Wood defense by intercepting onepass each.Lee South beat Tucker II. ZQ-IX,The residence "A" quarterfinalgames will talse place this week.Tucker II faces Lee South. Metcalftakes on Wood. Lee North goes upagainst Bragtm South I and defend»ing champion Iiecton plays BragawNorth I."This is the most important gamefor us so far." Bragaw North I‘s ath—letics director Brent Stancil said."We‘ll be tip for this game. sinceBecton beat us in the playoffs last}carIn the residence “"( tII\l\t0llquarterfinals. Tucker I donnedIiragau South II and 'I‘ucker II heatWood. Turlington defeated BragawSouth I 39-h behind two touch-downs each from Bob (lay and

Todd Valentine. Alsoedged by (iold. 22730The only game to he played lastweek iii fraternity "\” play offssaw Sigma Alpha Mu defeatingSigma Pt. ll ‘) SAM came backfront a -0 halftime tItIlLlI to stoiion a touchdown iitii b_\ quarterbackBrad Iiltiloi'e. \\ ho also thren atouchdown pass to ToddMarkou Ill.SAM still face unbeaten Sigma(lit in the quarterfinals this tseek()ther quarterfinal games intltideFarm House \ersus Phi Delta Theta.Sigma Phi Iipsilon versus Pi KappaPhi and Delta Sigma Phi \eisus PiKappa Alpha.The ”'"( fraternity playoffs beginthis “eels. Sigma Pi pIa)s Phi DeltaTheta. Pi Kappa Alpha is matchedagainst Sigma (‘hi. Delta Sigma Phi

Lee South

bowling season ends——
each “on their first gameI I C
In intramural \olleyhall. DeltaSigma Phi. Sigma Phi Iipsilon.Sigma Alpha Iipsilon. Phi DeltaTheta and Sigma (‘hi remainunbeaten after two \teeks of frater-

Alpha Phi plays Zeta 'I'au Alphafor the residence/sororit} tennischampionship on Monday.In fraternity tennis play. Pi KappaPhi is scheduled to pla_\ the winnerof the Sigma (‘hi and Sigma PhiIipsilon match this \seek.

faces Pi Kappa Phi and SigmaAlpha I-.psi|on Pl.l_\\ Sigma PhiIzpsiloll.
Semifinal pIa_\ begins ne\t weekin the t'estiIettce/soroiit_\ tIl\l\ltlllLast ueek's quai'teilinal games sau('Iii (ltnega down Sti||t\.iii 40.x.Jodi I‘a/io led ('Itt ()niega It} scot'mg one touchdown on offense andreturning two interceptions fortouchdowns on defense LeighIluhhard. Ruth (‘ecil and Samanthaoclsat'd also led ('Iii ()inega tlefetislH‘I}
Alpha Delta Pi tools home .1 “IIIagainst Zeta 'I'au Alpha. lit), ADI’i scored WIIII lotlcltdoutls h_\Sarah (‘arlson and Maida Sigiiion.Alst). Sigma KappaS_\iiic/\\elch i—(l. dc feated

Ultimate Frisbee will be held Saturday, 12-2 pm. on lower
Mlller Field 1. All skid levels are welcome.
Free Throw/Hot Shot Contest will be held llov. 8, 5-7 pm on
Court 1 in Carmichael Gymnasium. Come out and show your
shooting ability.
Basketball enthusiasts Schick Super Hoops 3-on-3 bas-
ketball tournament is coming. Look for publicity around
campus and in Carmichael Gymnasium.
llCSll/llaven llouse racquetball tournament tlov. 8-10. Entry
forms are available in the lntramurals Office and are due
Nov. 1.

Ithere are Technician lntramurals report forms in the
Intramural Office. If you would like your team to appear in
the paper, just fill out one.

1“ Smokey says:

PREVENT FOREST FIRES!

Donate blood

MARREITIG
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WE NEED

HELP!
THE HONEY BAKED HAM CO.ism search of help during theholidays to fill our SalesCounter and Production
positions We have storeslocated in the lollowmg states:
Alabama. Arkansas. Colorodo.
Florida Georgia. LootSiana.MlSSlSSlel. Missouri. Navada.
North and South Carolina.
Tennessee. and Utah Please
stop by during your
Thanksgiving break to inqwre
abom Christmas help. Checkthe white pages for information
on the store nearest you.
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PP“ IOpm- lam
do onls on

WKNC 88.1FM

Guaranteed Scholarships
for all Students!

$1700 minimum
nAverage student receives $4,000
for tuition room & board. books.
etc.
300.000 grants available

Student loans up to 20.000
available. M/C & Visa available

5 Call 781-5899 for info.

Ilome of the original Buy Any Steak
Sandwich and Get a

Second HALF
PRICE!

(Not good with any
other specials)

"CYRUS." Large
variety of Philadelphia

Style Steals and
Cheese Sand“ iclies

using only the choicest
beefcut fresh daily.

. S()\'()l"l‘lll\'K\()l KNUW'
Electrlc Co. Mall “taut”... a...”

COVER-HEPI'IU‘V. HAVE
\'()I' HEARD \Il()l I~ FILM?
\‘(I n \aglital ( .iitltatcptne Film
is recommended bx guiictologis‘ts
across the countn \ tiiicro~thin
square of \ t 'I Int-isms to iItssoI\e
lll\l.iIlII_\. deio cling an effcctn e

dose ol non o\_\no| ‘I. the
non hoitiional spetzitictde mostANYTHING LESS WOULD BE UNCIVILIZED

SCOREBOARD

tecotiinientled b\ tloctots You (or
hei \son 1 esen Isllw“ \ ( 'I' is there.
\ (‘l Vaginal t oiiiiateptixe Film
has been used met Ill million
times by \sotneil \slio mint

protection against pregnanc) as
I oon for VCI:

ll‘. all KI'RR. I‘I‘KI‘RI). and
VOLLEYBALL \\ ell as entos inent
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harnessing horses? "I
know a bit."
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Editorials

Flu is needlessly deadly
ii an average year. 20.000 people die of llll‘lllc‘ll/t’tel'L‘ltllL‘tl
complications. and. unfortunately. flu season is dravvmg near. .\s a
restrlt. Technician urges all sttidents to get vaccinated against this
sometimes deadly disease.

Most students. however. don't consider the vaccination until they have
contracted the disease. .-\t that time. the only optiort is to vvaii for the illness
to run its course and endure four or more day s of bed rest. fev er. dry cough.
sore throat and lethargy. After comparing this ordeal vvtth a fiveimttiute
vaccination. the vaccine becomes a very appealing alternative.
Vaccinations are not orily convenient. btit they prevertt vvork and school

absences as vvell as the spread of this highly contagious disease. l his is
particularly important at a university vvherc classrooms. dtte to poor
ventilation. are optimum environments for transmission. Moreover. the
disease can be spread tip to etglit days after contraction. even if its symptoms
disappear.
The vaccine vvill not cause the flu. as some may tlitiik. It is usually not

prone to give allergic reactions and should have no adverse effects.
However. it is not recommended for people vv ho are allergic to eggs. because
eggs are tised to grovv the vtrUs for the vaccine. It is also not recommended
for pregnant vvomen in their first trimester arid people vsrth colds. because
the vaccine may weaken the immune sy stem. making recuperation a little
harder. Also remember that because of the virus~ mutability front year to
year. the vaccine is orily good for one flti season and must later be renevved.The vaccine is at best 00 percent effective. btit docs rniitgate flu symptoms
considerably. preventing a secondary bacterial infection such as bronchitis or
pneumonia. The vaccine is administered at the Student Health ('enter for $5.9 a.m.-l pm. Tuesday —l"riday.
Because it is easy to get and offers so much protection. the vaccine is

recommended for all .\'.(‘. State L'niversity students to ensure that they and
their friends don’t fall victim to .lirit Henson‘s "mild" f'ltr. Although they
themselves might not be in immediate danger. there are many others vv ho
come into contact vv ith NCSL' and are. Don't sign their death vvarram.

Political disgust can help
merica's disgust vvith politics is at art alltmte high. and the political
clrntafe favors change. Novy is the time for all drsgtisted students to
get involved.
The debacle of the Thomas confirmation hearings. the Houses

bounced check fiasco. the ls'eatmg five and three decades of lies and
scandals is proving too much for many Americans, Recent polls indicate that
approximately one quarter of all people surveyed consider politicians
crooked. immoral liars.
The complete lack of interest in NC. State University student government

elections and the mild student turnout for Raleigh city council elections
indicate that NCSL' students are disgusted vvith and uninterested in politics.
Hovvev er. disillusioned and disinterested eligible voters at NLSl' should
realize that turnrrtg avvay from politics is not the ansvvcr.
In Louisiana. David Duke. a former Ku lslus lslan grand \vi/ard arid

admitted Na/i. is running a strong campaign for gov eritor. Duke has tapped
into the discontent of the .-\merican voter. People are fed up vvith an
unconcerned. inept and corrupt government and are prepared to support arty
change. Duke is playing upon this sentiment and offers this necessary
chance. as doubtful as it is. Whether Dtike vvrns oi not. he teaches
Americans an important lesson about political possibilities. Duke vvants
fundamental changes iii government he is doing something about it. artd
he is being supported.
Not everyone can run for political office. btit everyone can vote. stay

informed. vvrite letters. support political causes arid get involved vvtth
political parties. Democratic government demands involvement
Only by follovring and participating in politics cart constructive political

change be achieved. Novv the disillusioned. discontented arid discouraged
have all the more reason to get involved ,, the time is ripe for positive
change. Students must move to the forefront before the Kit Kluv Klan and
Nazis beat them to it.
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illuote of the Day
"Wise men talk because they have something
to say; fools talk because they have to saysssomething.
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North Carolina le
In keeping vvith the theme of justice. andto resist the tide of more ('larence Thomasarticles. I‘d like to address a flavv in oursl.ilt"s legal system It‘s bad enough that\oth (‘arolrria cart claim the nation‘sf'astcsrgiovving crime rate. Yet an evengreater disgrace is that vye‘re one of onlysrv states that practices a legal doctrinekriovsii as contributory negligence.l knovv. ll doesn‘t sound that terrible. lrifact. ll you knovv vvhat ll means at all. lcommend yoti The average North(‘arolintarr doesn‘t hear of contributorynegligence until being in art accident.So hovv about an evample:In WK” a driver vvas coming to a stopbeltrrtd a car turning left Behind the drivercame a truck. driven by a drunk driver vs hofailed to slovv dovvn and crashed into thecar. flaticrrttrg fl and killing the driver.\\ hen the driver‘s family sought asctllettrcnt vvtrh lltc irttcker. tiiey evpecred asimple negotiation. The driver had blovvn a0 ls vv ith a breatltaly/crInstead. Llie trucker i'el’Used and waited forthe family to site The family's attorney vs asbaffled urrlil they got irito court. The truckdrtvei readily adrnrtted to driving vvlitlellllt‘r\l\.llt'tl but c larirted that the case shouldbe throvvn out because the driver's brakelights vveie otrtln \tll'lll ('arolma. that‘s all it takeslf victims tit arty vvay contributes to an.ts't‘ltlt‘lll. l‘c‘galtllc‘ss ill lllt‘ll' degree til»negligence. they cannot collect damages. A

Chris
Heagarty

Opinion
Columnist

jury may ftrid a defendant to be 98 percentresponsible for an accident and the victimtvvo percent. l'nder contributorynegligence. the v rctrm may not collect.
This practice is vvidespread among civilsuits. Both individuals arid corporations aregetting avvay vvtth shtrking theirresponsibilities. In the Hamlet disaster.despite the barricaded fire escapes andother gross safety violations. if it can beproven that employ ees panicked and did notfollovt the evacuation drill. then they can bedeclared partially at fault. If they are proveneven fr'actiorially responsible. they and theirfamilies can collect no damages.
The fair vivay to mete out civil justice isthrough a system of comparative fault.lristcad of an extreme case of all or nothing,

compaiattve fault compares responsibilityin an accident and avvards any damagesbased upon each party ‘s degree of fault.
Resistance to this system comes fromtrisurance agencies and large industries.vvhtch are afraid of having to pay outgreater \Vorker's ('ompensalion costs.Insurance companies want of skyrocketing

rates everyone vstll ltav e to pay in orderfor the company to pay out the comparativeclaims. Business leaders iii litgh~risk jobs,such as construction. mining and textiles.also fear the costs of pay trig \vorkct‘s for on-the-job injuries lloth groups say the onlygroup to benefit ltorit this system will bedefense laviyers.
Fttl‘lyvl-Ollr states have adopted thecomparative faiilt system of contributorynegligence. None of these states hasexperienced the horrors described above.No skyrocketing insurance rates. nocompanies piit otit of business due tofingers lost irt machinery. nothing.ls it too much to ask that vve be pttt onequal footing “Hit the rest of the nation‘.’llovs long riiust vve suffer under stattrtesvvritten in the IKXlls' If someone injuresyou. you should be able to collect damages.It's that simpleIt might not be as evening as (‘larenceThomas' games of (iuess-the-OrganJeopardy or Pin the fail on Long DongSilver. but it is important. Understandingcontributory negligence may prove tisef'ul.either in helping you to avoid accidentsbecause you knovv you'll get screwed incourt. or. if you are .il latrlt. ttt providingyou vsirh art easy otit.

(‘hriv Ht'tiuttrlv 1\ ti \t‘lllt’l mirroring HIpit/flint! \t um i".

Lost between the ears and in the heart
.\' (Z State l ntversity football is tip for aiiattorial championship. The national chokecharrrptottshtpI‘ve been a State fan for as long as l cartremember. particularly vvhile attending thisuniversity I have held great pride andrespect for \(‘Sl‘ sports. But this pastSaturday. I lost a great deal of respect andpride for \( 'Sl' footballlt's vyonderlul to go to games and cheerfor outstanding athletic teams. especiallyfootball. vvhen they are raising eyebrovvs.lLl'tl\‘- the country as possible .\('('champions and national champions,llovvcver. it also lturts a great deal vv hen.year after year. they fall at some point inthe season for no real reason.No. l am not a fair-vvealher fan livesupported this learn time and time again.sticking vv ith them through disappointmentsand dovvnfalls as vv ell as the big nuts. and lvv lll continue to support this team.litit l‘rn tired of being asked for mysupport for a team that l. as vvell as manyothers. cart see has the atlrleltc ability tovvitt at least an .\(‘(' championship btitcannot pull ll off[his \( \l football learn definitely hasthe [‘ll}\l\.ll .md athletic ability to vvm anygame it plays llut sorricthmg happened this

Ann
Kenton

Guest
Columnist

past Saturday. NCSL' lost this gamebetvv een their ears and in their hearts.The mental preparedness of our playersvvas obvtotisly lacking. l’sychologically,playing in Death Valley against Clemson infrorti of 83.000 screaming fans is not easy.But I savv. fora brief moment at the end ofthe third quarter. that NCSl' could live tipto its poterttral and ability on every level. Irust vvrsh that they could have dorte it forthe entire game.Many of the players have recentlycomplained that they don't get enoughrespect frorn their fans. Respect issomething that must be earned.
My respect grevv after they came frornbehind to defeat Marshall. My respect grevyfor (ieoff Bender . a freshmanquarterback who has helped our team riseiii exposure arid rankings despite his yotithand relative inevpericnce. My respect grevv

foi our outstanding defense for itsexemplary play in the first \I\ games thisyear and for being first in the nation inscoring defense But its hard to keep respectfor a learn that you knovv has the ability todo vvell and doesn‘t.I also do not think that vvrnntng iseverything. In fact. it is perfectly acceptablefor a team to lose if they play their absolutebest; it is all that can be asked. But Statedidn‘t play their best vyhen they could haveand should have. Therefore. the loss vvasnot vv arranted nor vv as it acceptable.When yotr don‘t have talent. rust playingyour hardest is all you can do. lint this teamhas talent. a great deal of it more than(‘lemson and many other teams llovv ever.ifyou've lost the commitriienl arid the heartand the mental “I can" to vim. talentdoesn't really mean a lot.(tuys. if you think ll vvas totiglt to vyin anA(‘(' championship this year. vvait untilnev't year vvhen Florida State l'niversityenters the conference. This may have beenyour last chance.

.‘t/rn It'enioii is itI’lli’lllt'll/ \t'lt'llt‘i. \t’lllitl' Hltllt‘llIlL‘ It!

NCSU’s common speech
disparages campus
When I read about the derogatorycomments tirade by the football fans in“editesday's edition of 'l'cchnitian. lrealt/cd that others are also avv are of therrrtpropci use of our languageWhat has ltapperied to otir use oflanguage ‘.-\r'c slang vyords the in thing or are vye insttoo buy to think about vvhat vve are sayingor hovv vv e sound to others ’\' (‘. State l‘niver'sity's campus isdefinitely not an environment vv here onevsould espect to hear as many and as oftenvvords like "He ts pissed" and “They suck."l do trot mean ovcrhearrng as vvhen vve arepassrrtg by. btrt in a lived situation vvheremost ol the people are strangers to oneanother
l‘hc vvords l lllsl mentioned are only a levythat are being used t|ltllL' freely. Thesevvords and others like thetn are being usedrrt every area on campus vvithout anyconcern for the people who have to listen

MM FQrum
because of the stationary situation.Some of the words themselves do nothave a derogatory meaning vshen Used inthe correct context. Hut use the vvords tn thevirong context. then these words take on anentirely different meaning.When one tises vvords out of contevt whenreferring to someone. then this is atlrsparagetiient of charactor. Both thespeaker and the one spoken about suffer adispar‘agemcnl of character.What has happened to our use of thevocabulary vy hen one cart not find a sttriplevyord to use besides the types I havementioned'.’Maybe there needs to be an instructionalcotrrse titled Showing Respect for()tirselves and (fibers by Using ProperLanguage.
(irvnvs M. HONEH t HLibrary AssistantReserve Room. DH. Hill Library

Published forum letters
besmirch reputations
lnfortunately. 'l‘echnrctan‘s policy is notto :heck the veracity of statetiicnts made inliorum letters.Hovyever. the comments made by .loltir l)Belk in his letter printed in the ()cl 3‘ issuemisqtrolctl my response to litrri iiirequesting a space reservation at theAfrican—Amertcan ('nltural (’entcrdid not tell liitii that he could not use theroom because his "organt/ation was notAfricanAmerican."Belk apparently had his ovvn preconceivedagenda or notion of my response and didnot truly listen to vvhaf I said to him.'lechnictan uonld do vvell to investigatebefore publishing irate comments that aremeant to besmrrch individuals.

M. Iv \ll.l‘ Mosrs. lint).DirectorAfrican—.-\mcricari ('ultural (‘enier
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The Palaypa Night Club
A Carribean term meaning:

"A gathering placefor Fzm.’ "
Open 7 Nights at Week

Sunda Funky Dread Night
'V Red Strip Beer — SI .35

Person with the best dreads
gets a free pitcher of beer

MOlld'dy Football (Bucket Specials) ‘
Person who guesses score oi game (or
comes the closest) gets a free pitcherof beer!

Tuesday Progressive Dance Night
50c Dralt & Wine Specials

y ‘53 Pitchers
‘5 l .50 Domestics

Thursday Live Bands .
Beer 8; Wine Specials
SI Domestic Longnecks

Friday PARTY DOWN .
Progressive Dance Night or Live
Entertainment
Frozen Wine Daiquiris 675
$4 pitchers of beer

Saturday Live Entertainment
$1.50 lmports

3| 12 llillshorough St. (832-5225) I block past College Beverage

HAROLD
Has a Secret

Harold is a Hemophiliac.But thanks to people like youand the folks at Cutter,Harold can camp. swim. runand play just like any otherchild You make thedifferenceHemophiliacs need a specialclotting agent found in bloodplasma Now. you candonate your plasma to help achild like Harold. We willcompensate you for yourtime.

Earn $20 for your first visit
and up to ‘5l45 per month for regular visits
CALL TODAY AND FIND OUT MORE !!!

i- _ ,r
RALEIGHI’li.A\Sl\l/\(‘I{N'I'ER [7 Cutter iI Maiden LaneRaleigh. N(‘ 27607l9l9l 8284590 '1’: 9p[: 9{([pi“g rt’mple'
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WE DON‘TKNOW 91'.mar STOP
9 THE HELK MAK‘NC"

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORKWEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
11 p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

700 Wade Ave.
8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

MONDAYTHROUGH FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

CHICKEN

Get This!

8 pieces dark meat
16 oz. coleslaw
16 oz. potato & gravy

For only $6.99!

10% student discount for
regular menu items

Eat In
or

Carry out

3940 Western Blvd.
_834~ 1084

‘ l‘ / / Ur I, , ,’ ( ) w. ' . x. a.4
(ti/X -'b 9“. a
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a I HAVE To can BETTER000 Joe, mo mu BE ACROOK. mm: I cm onLUHAT RICHARD NIION ANDRONALD REAGAN DH) 0“,1r ONLY ctr TO TMEL‘ tumr: HOUSE...\k,

RALEIGH'S ORIGINAL
ROCK NROLL DANCE CLUB

BRING THIS AD AND RECEIVE
$1 OFF COVER CHARGE

Open Tuesday-Sunday 9 -'
2406 Hillsborough St. /Across from Q

University Catering

Now hiring waitstaff

for the

October 31 , in

8-] lb of the

University

Student Center.

Call 515-2023

for information.
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University Catering
is hiring waitstaff.

Incentives for
Lunch-time hours!
Flexible scheduling.
Call for information.

515-2023.
University
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ASTHMA STUDY FOR CHILDREN
A’I"I‘I‘IN'I‘IO.\' PARENTS”

ll‘ )rittr child has asthma. takes dail} asthma
medication and is between the ages of4 and IS. he or she ma} qualil} tor a
research stud} Paid incentise il'qtralilied.

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:
Individuals 12 years and older on dail} asthma
medication needed for research studies.
$300 to $600 paid incentnc tor those chosen
to participate.

(‘all CAROLINA ALLERGY andASTHMA C()NSL'III‘.~\N'I‘Sat Hal—I809 ()llice Hours ‘larn - 5pm

(919)-515-2029
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CRYI'I‘OQUIP
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Today's Cryptoquip clue: F. equals Y
The Cryptoqulp is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

01991 by King Features Syndicate. Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 RalphKramden'svehicle4 O'HaraplantationRegrets12 Slenderfinial13 Andy'ssidekick14 Confused15 Formerchesschamp16 Rainbowbonus?18 Fall flower20 Toupee:slang21 OldFrenchcoins24 Cozyplaces28 Head toloot32 Pubmissile33 '...man -—mouse?”34 Jean 01“Upstairs,Down-stairs"36 Zodiaclion37 Worm‘smeasure-ment?39 Afternoonrefresher41 Pretend

cases25 Syllablebeforecollar orwater26 Arbore-tum star27 Greekportico28 Hard work29 River inFrance30 Covenant31 Catchsight 0135 Billy Joelhit of 197938 AuthorBauac40 Bog42 Africannation:abbr.45 Fox orturkeyloIIow47 Major orMinor48 Peruse49 Slave ofyore50 Ringsparkler51 Eggs, toCaesar52 Pro —— (Iorthe timebeing'abbr.)53 Frenchfriend54 Wrongdo-

sediment4 Tavernchamber5 Word inLatin I6 Decom—pose7 Hebrewlyre8 Torn fromwear9 Gl's"friend”10 It mightbe electric11 Woeful17 “Ain't WeGot —?"(1921song)19 Wintertime inNY.22 Brain, inthePhiIipprnes3 Fine- 23 Cluster ofgrained spore
Solution time: 28 mlns.

43 Auld lang
44 -— picker(fussyone)46 Habituate50 Rest orretire55 Legalmatter56 Anagramof veer57 Leave out58 ——Antonio,Texas59 Role IorRosalindRussell60 Minuscule61 SummerdrinkDOWN1 Key letter2 Javanesetree

Find Answers
To
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